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~)1LiLPTERMMCXIV.
An ACT to empowerthe commissionersofChestercount9, to .~‘ell

certain lots ofground belongingto thecounty, and also to pur-
chasefor the useof thecounty, a lot on tile westsideof the gao4

SECT. t. B.E it enactedby the Senateand Houseof .T~epre-
sentatit~esof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssern-
lily met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,That~
William Rogers,RyanEvansandJohnMenough,junior, commis-~

sionersof Chestercounty, andtheir successorsin office, are here-
by empoweredto purchasegroundon the westsideof the gaol,not~ 1W

exceedinghalf anacre, in trustfor the county,for a gaolyard, antI
such other public purposes,as the saidcommissionersshalldeem
proper;and the saidcommissionersarefurther herebyempowered•
to sellandconveyby deed, in fee simple, a lot thepropertyof the
county, on the north side of the court-house,prison and prison
yard, upon this condition andrestriction, that the purchaser,his
heirsandassigns,shall erectno.buildingsof any kind, on or ov.er
the sidelot, but shall permit the sameto remainfor ever an open
highway; andthesaid commissionersandtheir successorsin office,
are herebyfurther empoweredto sell and conveyby deedin feea~d,e11~t
simple, anyotherlot or lots heretoforepurchasedfor th~useof the~

county,on whichno publicbuildings areerected;andthemoneyaris-
ing from suchsaleor salesto be applied for the useof the county.

Pa8aed12th March, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page133,

CHAPTER MMCXY.
ACT to authorize christian Bear to erecta ,ni/l-darn in Swatara

creek, in the countyof Dauphin.

SECT. 1. [CHRISTIAN BEAR permitted to erect amill-
dam acrossSwatara creek. 2. The dam regulated,andprivate,
andcorporaterights saved to the canal company.]1

Pa8secl12th March, 1800.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII, page153.

CHAPTER MMCXVL
An ACT .ve~timzgin the corporationof the city of Philadelphia,
for the useof thecity,a certain lot ofgroundtherein descrjbed.

WHEREAS by the secondsectionof anactpassedtheeighth
dayof April, one thousandsevenhundred~ndeighty-six, entitled
“An Act for cflrectirig the sale of suchof the city lots as remain.
thepropertyof the state,and for disposingof the house and lots
in High-street,in the city of Philadelphia,latetheestateof Joseph
Galloway, and forfeited to this commonwealth,” the Supreme
ExecutiveCouncilwereauthorizedandrequiredtoreservesomany
of the public lots as shall be at least two hundredfeet, andnot


